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THE ADVERTISER
rHTRSi.n . JI'LY 11. 1ST

1

Publishers' Notices.
nr.MfTni.vrvKKTi.ER for sale bye.

h
-- Jljdc street. nxt door I the Poitollice.

n v--. --&. et as ordinary reading matter.
1

urced t cntta per hue, each itisertios.
, . ,. sr type. twettjy-fiv-e ler cent additi-- .

j. rates.

.jtests un'r the head of "Wanted.'
"For ;!!. ' "Loil." '"KouimI." At.

,rd twtsuy-flv- e cents for idi adv-

'Cvellus rle-'a.eac- lu.ertkHi. A(I-L- o

over fiv? lined, at the rateoffiv
:n-- . jch Insertion.

CAFTKEY & HACKER.
1'uMbben .dvertisr- -

HE

( 1 TY AXB CO VXTY.

.t potsndd of choice drjed ap-- -

, r utie dollar a Giimore's.

I wtrea framed and job work

r attended TwO b' J. 1.. Ro.
' Hour!! by the pound or
Ttiiaore's.

aier Soup, which can be used 1

A water, for sale at Swan $

rjrvr- - look out for Deu's new
- ' - the bell has rung and the car
.2 wagons Is at hand . Call sjid;
- Harrison wagon, the best in

at
Jn ' r. d . new sqppiv of light sarn-- :

L. Lowman's.

lhaore'a If you want cheap
. 'ow down for cash.-

reduced from 25rr e of Hour
,.;-- - the sack, ntGillmoro's.

-- . l rands in the market always
tell

Look ont for Clicnp flood.
.-
- - determined io redticc O'r

i. , T f.nr good, notion?, etc., andA ed

t. hand a very lexffs and cx--
. t'k, uk will ccvimcnt-- c on

. . ' Uc l&th dny.cf J-ul- and izill
i-

- ntirc stock ai suelt jiriccs as
. a cfy sale. Oar only oL--

ji. money, therefore, wc will
'. oi' To secure great bar--

- c .'' arly with the csish and be
. t . J at the loi2-irvoc- The talc

- iiif onbj 3 day.
;.:i'DrH$ IfILL CO., tiate

7i ?ikiirk Street. call
to

Teid fciiil Trntnla? SlaWoi
L. rdeno, than whom no iryin ess

- ni-r- abut hrse-fles- h, ha
.c ," Cnion House Stables, where

- s .II times prepared to feed
,- - also to break or train thorn.

- . - will be reasonable, and we
.-
- .t.-- . endorse him as both hon- -

r - a' a etlcien:. 39-3-

I :iny still besjs tiie'pahi) ss J

ii ion boot an.', shoe maker wf i clear

i. FJisstook k of the host.
- a w.. workmen. taveUlm u call. begt

from
--aki. only si uuUaraa.i!,(i aev- -

'jnis, and the Vanorum
Uch fok4 the best In. the

.. . -- 9, furnkwa, every variety
sre Apwa to sletise Jtuoxmew

;r . vis, at TenJs,
-- ..r itncK QI "Mjwr. r.avioprn iu

: ;.. lull rpcetvtdnt ta Kook Store.

SashI Varden beer at Phil. Deujjor's.

BOOTS
Zr TS : BOOTS ! ! BOOTS : .' !

the
SHOTS! buy

Hr : SHOES ! ', SHOE! 1 .

i -- ' for $he next ten days n for
Bcmember the place, theK

t.tf Big Gold Beet.
Ito.

fc of extension tables, pic--n

- 'tildings aud mirroFS, at
. - ftirnltnre store.

J

AniUcil -- In ecbund pw jaodsSft)
w corn. In the ivr. t

tJKo. Marion's Store.

sh nenriyall the daily papers
. ii.red tlieir price, Moore con- - 74,

- i cell the lwihng dailies at
D

' '- "- KACH. ChiwBf W. Ijou--

omitha dHiiies always on
i r!ie bookstore.

.l.,hn-- ni .1-- Pf b.Hva lust re--
!'.i, fr, ,trnno.litaii mar--

finest stoek of goods ever
. r sale in their well known

! iiik sayj the goods were
w nu?! will be sold at the

living advance.

- mitts and glovas, umbrellas, pens
- fans, window blinds, lace
- table covers, and hocks ad

K in the city will find the
T " " Motel first-ctas- s ju every par- -

1 The rooms, beds, tables, and
-- - . "wrylhitig that tend tQ the

"J -- . 1 f the traveler, are carefully
' to by George aud his estima- -

aited by a first-cla1- -? con sign
cf rrt:?ti-- s in the dining room and
It : '.- -i Try the Union once, and
tt a- -, jre you will not go away dis--- -'

-- ' ! bin will stop at no. other I

L viule i the city.

Hr and Caps, latest styles, at
L. Lovma:;'s.

Den's Ca.r.
Are not you aware you can buy

-- -r ja 'Uiouets and jackciiet edging
Q- - -- , --crtioiis, laces, under sleeves,

-- ar and cuffs, velvet ribbons, sash-c- -
a- - 1 satins, dress goods, for cash, at

c -- ialf the regular price, at W. T.
sale

Tax Itclctd.
r. consequence of the removal of at

t--

r tai we have this day mails the
- -- W;ng reduction in the prices of

rTea?:
Jst quality Gunpowder reduced from

5st-Sl.T- 0.

'. r uality Imperial reduced from

- iality Imperial reduced from
?- - t- - SI.).

-- st quality Youug Hysoa reduced
fr "-- Tl.y) to $1.40.

1st qaalitj- - Oolong (black) reduced
:rcrc 1 K. to 90 cents.

1st quality Japan reduced from $1.00
i &c-Ti- ts.

74,Our Teas are all fresh and of the
tquait.

?WA & BROTitXR.
T- - y I

I Clviaend Notice, Xo. 2.
Flp---T XATIOXAI. BaTC,Br.owjrvii.Ti. pb. .iniv i ik--- r

A semi-annu- al dividpnd nffivl Hoi
. -

"traper-siiare-
, free of tax, has this

uay oeen declared, payable in cash to
stockholders on demand.

Jxo. L. Carsox, Pres.

uu,i'": u rancy groceries in
abuiltl.'lTIPP nr "P T? Tl,r.c-,- . r. OT, I- I -- r - - xuj-iusu- ix u s,

For Skinner, Pekin and Canton
Clipper Plows, 20 toF. A.Tisde' Xo.
74, McPherson's 'i'ock.

For.a.pleasaut smoke getT Colhapp
Bro's Xo. 2. Take no other.

Wm. H. Hoover, Real Estate Agent
and Cony.c-Qiifier-. Court Room.

A large-assortme- of Braid, Trim-
mings, slandard Plaitiugs. and. Frin-ges.- at

ncob Marhou, Pioneer Merchant
Tailor. 27:3m

Large supply of Blacksmith and
Carpenter Tools, at sign red stove and
plow.. Best and cheapest in market.

Wall Paper,
Wall Paper,

at Lett
Boots and Shoes, Gaiters and Slip-

pers, for Men, Women and Children,

L. Low.man'5.

Why Is it? We very often hear
this question asked by persons while
speaking of the UnioB Hotel and ex- -
pressing wonder ai the immense '

number, of travelers and regular .

boarders wluo stop there. TJ e will:
you. In the first place George

Iknov.s hp.w to make every one feel at t

home, and always has everything the,'
market affords on his table, and serv- -

j

ia Ihg beat alyle. Secondly, he i

knows the benefit of advertising and
takes advantage of it. t

rTT; rPaints, Oils and Glass at reduced j

prices, at McCreerv i Xickell's.
.

Home.
Thse desiring to board in a iouse

where they will be made to feel per-
fectly at home where they can feed
upon all the .delicacies and substan

of the season where what they
for will be cooked and served up

suit the eye and palate where
"how to please" is the study of host-- 1

aud waiters, we would reeom- -

mend Asrs. McFall's. If there is a '

better boarding house in the State we
have never visited it, neither do we
believe there Is one.

Faints, Oils, Glass, &e., a.t Lett & an
Creigh's. I

4a. Hudtlart is. now delivering good j

ice. toail who wish it. j

I

Clay's Patent Weather ??rrir is tli-- w T- -- "

exeImlUvg windt du3tf or rain
under ciours. For sale bv Swan

fcBo.

for

tin

one

children sing. heard fourth, as neith- -
$?--

cu
l" " "i;,'! 1,fcw ecelvrjtan elderly er let

fol"b l , ground the beauty singing else. GENERAL
prayera the wbich Uiey 1 . The wil the or.c openwisiiea of ouz Tonlf oi. viiase, 01 Lapt. ju- - '.

peeming to understand ca5 0f -- nd U Marsh- - Tucsia' rhe "! of September, and will close,
Homer on Monday every of ni ara '..,. positively, on the

or wbai
- J

RrniihPfl.- - -- " Il
tatXtt& Creigh's.

Jacob Marhou Pioneer Merchant f

Tailor. - 27:3m.

Elegant assortment of Kibbon.s
Ribbons aud at

L. Lowman's.

If you wish to buy cheap and get
worth of your money, come and

fome of my new atock of all
kinds of goods, notions, clothing

men and bovs. hats, shoes and
groeeries and queens ware. Low

prices square dealing is tho mot- -

Geo. Maiiiok.

Large upply of 3Iacksmths and
Carpemers Tords, z sign red stove and j

plow. Best and cheapest i market t

For Skinner, Pekin and Canton
CIpper Plows, go to F. A. TUel, 2o.

cPherson's Jilock.

Jacob Mr.rhor., Pioneer Merchant
Tailor. --7;3m

Smith's Cultivator, in use, at
red stove plow.

choice selection of Laces, Lace
Collars Uuder Sleeves.

L- - Lqwsiax's.

Duok
School books, slates, ink, paper,

everything for the school, al-

so office material, as letter books,
presses, inkstand-- , blank books,
books, erasers, etc., always on
hand, for sale at lowest pri-

ces, at Moore's B.ok Store.

Colli app Bro's 3 is a tip-to- p

smoking tobacco.

Smith's Cultix'ator, in use, at
red stove and plow.

Xew Parasols, latest styles, at
L. Lowmam's.

New Stock,
Cheap Stock,

Stock,
At-- F- - E. & Co's.

Flower and garden peeds, fresh
genuine, at Lett &. Creigh's.

T .1.. M.ir ninl.Mm o t, Au .,!-- - - b -- " -
- a

L

Cofhapp Bro'--s 2yo. 1 is the mildest
smoking tobacco ir. the West.

by ail respectable grocers.

Whitet Cheviot and Flaixnel Shirts,

L.

Perfumer',
Toilet Soaps,

Stationery,
Hair Oils, ac, &c,

& Oreish'i

pure Drugs, go to M.cCreery &
",---

Jacob Alarhxm Pioneer Merchant!
Tailor. 2Y:3m

" ; i

or SKinner, in anu union
Clipper imows, go io. a. xisqei. ao.

JIcFherson's Block. '.

If vou wish good chewing orsmok- -

tobacco call for Colhapp Bro's '

take no other !

CITY, HALL.
There be a final meeting of the

stockholders of new at the
m f TT "r I il.: 17"UU1W Ul " JX' jq.,

A iiU cc"'" " n.-i-i oc
siocKnoiuer is requested to De present,

The regular meeting of the Repuu -

licau Club place on Monday
evening next at the Court House, at

Speeches will be made-- Maj.
Caffrey, Gapt. J. 2. Lucas
and others.

various committees heretofore
appointed be called upon for, re--
ports.

Let every member of the Clubhand
Republicans generally, out at this
meeting.

H. M. Atkinson, Pros.
W. A. Polock,

PERSONAL.
Charley Walker, Register of the

new land office at Loweri, Wasjn, the
city last week, and made a lodgment
in tne regards of our good people, all
of whom voted a right good fel-

low.
Judge Dundy and Marshal Daily

visited us on Monday.
Hon. C. H. Fossen, of Ft. Scott,

Kansas, is spending a few dayajn the
citi;. Charley is of the mosten- -
terpnsing gentlem-- n in Ksnsas, and
his friends and ndinirora nr nnmhor.
edin proportion ith his ac'quaintances. j

IT ..-- . H'.il.t --
l- -

nu eastern trip. Happy trip and safe
return.

J Auatia, ouq qf live
men everlasting Bepublicans,
has been appointed Deputy TJ. S.
Marshal, and has gone to Omaha,
tl,ere to rePor to Major Daih.

oha w- - Henderson and D. C.
5mith, two Peru bricks turned out

r

tUn li-..:- i! i.:i t.. uV'" " iJiunuum: mm, urL'II lUe
city on yesterday imd called on the

L.A.DVEKHSSR.

A'lmrodi.
Bhother Xiin:oDS y Ee-membe-

r

"Old Business" is on the war
path on the of August, before
sun up, several brace of chick
ens. It makes no difference whether

hunts in daylight or dark, his. i
guns were known to
and out-n- o nil other guns in com
petition. If you don't beiieve it just
drop out along with "Old Business"

the August and if he
don't satisfy 3'ou he holds the (a
belt of Nemaha county, mid or
three dozen coun;ie thrown in,
aud you him shooting, ha "iH
sell you cheapen, and beat gun and t

finest ssojtmeut of powder, and
cartridges, at the lowest market
He is open to shoot agcinsi any I

. . .. at

. . .. . I

10 mmseii in ins "Jxiih
(or the belt of Nemaha county, and
the two or three dozen other counties
thrown in. Bcmember "Old Buai-nese"- is

ready.

There be morning and evening
service in Christ's Church Sunday
nest, commencing at the usual time.
At morning service there will be
Holy Communion.

J. E. Roberts, Rector.

Lo--s of and loss of work inci-

dent to the Fourth so pressed upon us
we are compelled to go to press

this week meagre columns. As
the Fourth, like Oi.ri-tm&- s, uameabut a
once a year, we will be all right nest
week.

Jnhn B. Moijcrarie has just return-
ed the mountains, and wishes to
communicate to hi-- j friends and the
public gttuerr.iiy, hi- - loca-

ted
To

southeast of Laramie are now for To
pale in quantities to suit purchasers,
and at reasonable figures. For further
particulars, ennuire o.f "M.outie," in
BrownviHa.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dhco- -
err will not the dead, but will f

hnnp U nnr ohtm tliA Vtr nil

al niseases It lias equaled.

at .Pigeons

A

at

on

G. fnmili.irlv desirable

on
youth.

where niotion

to found in nv' market. Give to
a

to
Hats, Gent's Hats, new

styles at F, E. Co's.

."Harried.
On of July, residence

of Jnrvi S. Ecj., in this city,
by the A. Rippetoe. Mr. John
Cranmer, of Republican to Miss

C. Tanner, Brownville.

Monday morning, about 4 o'clock, iu

heavy thunder storm opened
l.ic e.tinn ..nnoln.Ii., Itl, t).ww..-.- ., ""cv.v

deluge of hail, upon !

Iichts, and standing
oraps mercile effect. wi.o,-.- ,

V.
reports from the country indicating
consiueraute aamage reuiting irom

i..-- . ,-- i. ni...r'.l.ar
?to.iurm. Lropwereie,veieoo

cool b!at. but are again holding
(

their heads and receiving
from the sun.

one wishing to
purchase a McCormick machine or a
get repairs for machiu
will call on F. Tisdel. Co.

27-- 4t

at Den's a good a-s-

sortvuent of dies', misses', boys' and ,

ehildre-n- gaiters phoes of every
variety, Den's.

arrived at gun
shqp, the of douWe gun ,

bromrlit to Brownv'" wlch
ea be y clfCaner th an ever
fproH in moTlrpt Mn

' i
1....1 1 1iiutn ui qUU lU'jivs uuu 'uuipieiK uut--

fits for hunting parties. and es--
ami no stock., ;

SCHOOL EXIIIBITIOX.
exhibition celebration of

, the Pie-san- t School on last Sat- -
J T..1-- . nt-l- C trnnnmlv'l

; ". '. "" li"' ".' -
; uwc, ii, luc c, 6 -
success. J ne grove was a pieasuu i

' one, cleared of rubbish. A good
platform erected, enclosed with

, curtains and adorned with pictures 1

and wreaths of evergreens. Seats .

were prepared seat about two hun-- !
dred.p-rson- s.

At aiTout o'clock parents and,,
friends of education were assembling
on the ground, until the grove was

J literally full of wonien-aa- d

i dren. horses and watrons. The schol- -

jars convened at the school house ftr.
purpose of forming in double file

and marching to the grouni- - at ten
o'clock, according to previous ap-

pointment. They were marched on.
H,n .rnn,1 Kv r..r trionfl TTon nPfU--

Iwu i u 1. -

banner supported by Helen
tji - 1 r.-- , ArnroTrrX lUiXIillCl ilUU .U1S. inuiwi. .iJ.vl.iii. '
Upon banner was the inscription
"Education leads to God." Irrlelibly
stamped upon every countenance was
the device success or pu-

pils were seated in front of plat-

form.
Presently Squire pulled cur-

tain to one and made the
tie exercises would

be opened- - by singing, "Press For-

ward," by the school. I would say
our friend F. R. Svkes

(charge deprtmen and-- he
certainly is worthy- - of sincere
gratuudelor his untiring euorts id

iv j

After pininjr Elder Tavlor made, a
and appropriate prayer. We

had declamations and dialogues
interspersed with tinging accompan-
ied by the organ.

.To mention- - of all the good
speeches were made would con- -'

sume too much and space, and
,.,it ,: f ,uam .

be. to sav least, indiscreet. I am
prepared to say beyond contradiction

the children all done ndmirably.
Not one failure. Great credit reflects
upon Plummer their training
in direction. Rhe unquestiona-
bly has done a good work. After the
programme was gone through with
flic rrrnf npnno fiarl tlio tn T1

-

, 'fc' ! e 1 home
themselves any

:Lowe11' xeb "
' that of the ARRANGEMENTS.

--
" '

in , , exhibition to" publicyfliau3.T disciplined, BrownvilleJohnson left nod the , .'". ;6:fa.

cliicKelis,
J
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dry

and

host
and

and

Store.

such
note

etc.,
and cash

Ko,

"nest

F-ul-l

JoKr-rso-

and

r!..,f.
"

LoWMA.v'B.

Lowiuvv's.

Lett

For

I

ing
and

will
the hall

"u",
".i,

will take

7:30.

The
will

turn

Sec.

him

Van

exact

.

Col. "vV.

and

tfmrn

that
first

with

Den
never miss fine.

first day of
that

beat
the

shot
ratus.
man.

wienes uirow

will

time

with

that land- -

raise
living

J

been

fell wiu- -
'

dow fruit trees
with

tv..,..).
,

nou.rish-- I

ment

McCoitMiCK.-A- nv "

You will

apd

jU5t
best

Call

The and
Hill

2nn!.n
.iua.v

well

nine

men, chil- -

frQ

Miss
rwrtf;Q

The

side
that

that
tb5s

very
then

that

wnnl.l

:

that

Miss
this

?f?Trttc

were
entir

tw;k-- i.'

that

from

never

time

vb iii iijii. khfr'M - -

i'"'" their returnquet. children provided!.,,,
. terms

ior nrst, tnen tne menus or eaucatiou
satisfied their gatronomical appetites '

i

At aboulODOamj a half o ctoek the.
5qoire . u together to hspo

ILL

speaking and music. The afternoon.
exercises were opened by singing by

clioir led by Prof. Dye, after which .,
squire Jxennetl' made a short speech,
referring to the common school svs- -

tem 0j the past. We then had more
musjc. from the choir. Elder Tavter
then spoke corroborating the state--

that had been made, and spoke l

with reference to tho advantages ofv
the present ace over the past.
ciior then furnished us with another
piece of music.

V. McGrew then spoke of the
publie ovations that the victors in the
Olympian received for their tri
umph?, and con-vaste- d it w.ith these
that are contendiag in the arena of the
mind, and said that they were
more worthy of such of

inexorable determinations and ii;dom-itabl- e

will lead them to victory.
We then had another song. The

Squire then thanked the audience for
their kind attention and good beha-

vior, and pronounced us dismiss? J.
The patro.ns of the school have beer
unit in. tins enort, nnu uciiev

were highly gratllied with the occa-

sion. I tell you, it makes our hear;
swell with ecstacy to witness such
exhibitions of in the grest the
work of developing mind. J.
"Delightful tak to rvnr the tender J.

te-- rl tin-- yoar:u to shoot ;

tl.e fresh la,strcetion o'or tho xnlqil; J.
hreathe the cutivcnins-plrl- t. n:nl to ax F.

The generous purpo-ei- i; tlieslowlushrtnit."

on

Jrph
L 1

j

building Io--s

is be
citrars vator

I

P.ev.
City,

.,.- - -- r
which

warm

!

n-- ... -
i 1.

j

ria ii

'"

mewts
t

games

i

work. we together, great
good be accomplished, as has heen

experience of the district ,

We satisfied that the
-

kOOU peOPlO. US are SOmetlUieS
iT1, 1 i 1

w wv.w'.. - 4.w.w ..a.v. ......v.
;ss,u u,eir ow interests, j ney are
ready to that wisdom the

o. 17, nothing obstruct
way to knowledge, it leads i

God and everlasting i,ppo. T.Pt-
ExceUior mottoe, and success

every eflhr.
M.

Our
Brothers Brown-

ville, have tobacco
factory wet Missouri river,
and their and
branda have a local

an uuinpetuion. we proress to
know thinsrs, a- -

linve reMded almost n Iit,w;tn w. t"w v ".;.: . r ..-- "uiviuiujiui iuu:iL'cn operations ; and.believe their improved make will I

Vroc e(lunl tothe Mirfotiri V.mprlv m K- - l, T ...:. Vi.i'"... k ,,c jjnuiier?
-- l t'laagow. Missouri. Thev nrp ruli
able men

(; -- enrasi;a winch should

baecoasa nrofitable nrmliioiii.n-:i- nd
think where corn is planted itant wni. itne to vit-l- d

. mnr.. thanw rany other farm industrv.
nicrtns. make the acquaintancetl3 brother? and see if you

do each other good.
City Xeivs.

Patsqsise Hq:s:e
with everyUlinkfmm of

iini1 m it
.r""PP.B.r?S- - c,,ew,.uB d
am H'i'iicra 1 ! o; om ntlinr- c'-v- a fcc: mi vsbuw
Idnil li.-..-- ,1- ., ir: rr Da otn- -

-- uu su,OKe " auu7;c"c K profit at

Jacob Pioneer
Tailor. si.irfu

PERU ITE3IS.

Peru boiled over on the 4th, t
her citizens have uearlv pot back
tQ thgif ual jmuats

L. A. Williams and Frank
Sapp, the former editor of the Peru
(IH-- ) Herald, aud the latter editor of
" Uliaa U"-- J Jtepnoucan, wi;u

tneir I:ldies. stopped in. a few
days the week. They were the
guests of Col. Majors.

Old lady Tipton passed through J
town on the morning of 4th. The
'parson, with his old grey mare and
one horse buggy, reminded one of
cartoons in Pcmeroy's Democrat.

Auditor Gillesnie and A,n,
spent a few dV3 in
week. Honest John looks heartv and i

on.Mrontlr nnin,.- - i:r . .!.. . ."" ".' - "J"--' "" , itleast, we knew Johnny when he!
3S a c,ever fellow. That was before

.
.Ul.m tt.Cuu

Some citizens that attend-
ed the pic nic on tho Nemaha
Saunder'a Mills, were somewhat

with taken a few
pious souls, in reference to the

on the ground. They sanc-
tioned the selling of fire works,
whistles, and other useless trash upon
the but declared the
taken there by of our citizens, a

-v ...i ,.i i. .. .1inreats Ot .

tearing It down, getting, in the
time, very rothy and useing some I

Very SOVere language. We Would ad- -

vise christian people to. stay at f

i1"11'12"1? to tne next thev
Pdt M gentlem on enjoy nor one" .

and good manner - 1

' S
head. ', Thursday,

T

For

Polock,

one

-

our

-

two
other

Church,

i

of-i-r

was

our

make

..

1 lii k r - r

TW

much
ovations, whose

thnitsht.
Ami lilefi how

work

above
'

1,

i

-

amuse-
ments

-- a vterman ooy eignt years ..0B ach daVj ud .. oi5c:r h r.fell into river at this point the f tjird t0 b ar Jj, "'
pa.st week, and very near "No disorderlv conduct of

was a Gce forcc the TO3Jldj
- .t-u-, xvsari jumping in

"""E " "--
v e nair ot

head just as he vyas going down
mint time.
C. G. Dorsev and lady, cf Beat- -

rice, have spending a few days
tiielr connections in Peru. Char

ley looks happy and contented.

Peru Band returned from
their to Tecumseh on last Friday.

boys looked rather tired and
jiuuj'j , uuu uu ua tivcu.isa 3iiifc.ic

They speak
manner in

which the treated them

" ," iuce
were...... i in glowing of

ery

pour

of

and speak of manner... .;.- - ,..;. .!,

. t:!r T

caused ao
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Sherman House, their every
vant, in short tksy are well pleased

with the manner in which they spent
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We intend Peru Items
righted, to theNebraskr

ily eu's from stealing them. We
dn't to furni.--- h the
Dully ardeu Democratic press of
Stae, Ujtiless by special contract.

-.- O.ur np.eeha.nies all .appeaMip. balV
ausy, town is improving and ev-- ?

thing is ready Trunk Road.
When shall' we ! us. be

some of you wise ones. l tic

i . ....urTiri'i '1.1111 f .aci.ixi.v v. vwcr.... v"--- . '
Drcnnetor of the Citv Hotel, hast

, T, . , . ",
m

house. Judging from tlie ap
pearanceof some of our citizens last
vcek, should suppose found

stronger than beer.

Conncll Prnctcdlnrn,
Corscii. Ciia3:3sb, Jnly 1,

Council met. Members nresent ;

Councilmen Hill
I

and 2eidhardt.
Minutes of last meeting were read

and approved.
Finance cammittee recommended

following accatmts:
inp.vt:r. J months Clork J IX)

15. Docker, mukiuj; recording
TreA-suror-

s satUemt'iit.... i W
IJ. Docker, corrceflng tax 7 W
A. Tl-il- el. Hardware 17 71 I

Htevenvot. V Cross l i) i

Hoht. Dennett, service A"?e.s.nr 75 () as
e 18 45

housa . . s
P.ob.:. Morrissn, 1 davS work on

hou-e...- . S fO

o'l'lt. work on cannon hoasf 3 CO

Jo,Im Hutphea, hnullng tor
50

hauling far
2 00 '

niit r.n 1 rfriv s .tTotv. ? 10 I
. A. &k' " .3 l

1
Jony

AIcLrt:inyj. a nM otney
wo7tro-nT:r7-
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4

be

l,ance Xq lG' pa33ed flnU ap
proved.

Qn motion of Councilman
. rrifii t nthat Sam i ii oe ann sy mi cow- -

,

tract on iiaiu street. Lassen. iy

Tlie fallowing resolution adopt- -

ed :

Jlcsnlvcd. That the following be
levied on all taxable property of
"R - -

e would love to Eeo every heart ,jno It Boli. luiiitjcr for cannon
in unison with our this Clark work cunxic

James Russell, rr.or" i of nil thinrro nm thnt ,4shp i Maynani. S.

rin:.

.... , , , Cr.iinlK-Il- . witnieams on ir-et- iv iu
known as "Jim Buss," has cone into is a tree of life to all who find her," Kaiiy. VIp.vs, wwfcon r,in.-e- t sn

" - i I Jno lla"an. 1 day's on treet. 71
business account in the , and if tree of overcrows from ,.,! tip rattins na-- J !inriin lo--s n is

lately occupied E. Wor-- 1 the soil of the minds of our I x- - F Kusel. 2 s haulin-- SW
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For General Fund . 5 rcilli
" Sinking " .1

' Hood " "J .2U"R ad " "
Itailroad " 5 "

proud of a? mannf:nmrprs nnil and adopted :

Ladies'

McCormick

around

but discovered

the

supplied

get

Johnson,

Johnson,

V llcy l,roI,0"e furnishing Jicsolved,, That the tar on west ofthe of tobacco seed to the plan- - lot o 4tt be stricken from the taxters gratis, who will try raiMiiga crop, j list, and duplicate for the vear 1S71 to
e have frequently sqioken of to-- comply wi:h the State statute.

On motion of Xeidhardt, that the,:.. e ...m. r- -

UliailCe fMLiUllltetf fUIl.CT nun uuu- - .
" Cqmniisfcioners in reference to poll f

tax (

rri. t.. l.tit r t .1 r or Ii.i;e um ui x'uiiue uuugu hii co --o
allowed ; alto, fee bill of Jailor $2.10.

Tlie fallowing resolution Was read i

i

J. R. Dye potitioued for relief from
taxes ior the years 1SS3, 1S64 and iS"K,
which matter wai referrei to the fi-

nance committee, with power to alter.
Adjourned to Monday evening, July

J. B. Docker, Clerk.

Jnly 3, 1S72.
Conneil met pursuant to adjoum- -

--Nlembers nre-en- t: Aiayor
s otir) (tniinn..ti Tn?i.unltv'm"11"""" y. ...,ct

of councilman Hill, the.
WIULil (ii T.n nriitfro nn uvaa rrPC

G. Bus- - J

for liO'Kr '

r.,.l.1 MM u uf
and a iTPPimn nrdorAd tr hf rriren T

also, that of B. S. Wall, for the sime
'purpose, was cranted. Adjourned !

"j. B. Dpch??, C-i-

lrns flTrori t fnar
Alicluorand band of J

sell and Jno. Brandow,
license for six month..,, was

C0T7XTY ITAZR.

kindwiH.be

prevent

; pifth Annual Fair of the Xemnlia Co.
Agricnltural and Mechanical.

Associations

TOEi: HELD AT BROWNVILLE,
SEPT. 24, 25 di 2G,1S72.

EULES ASD;EEGDLA!CrOKS.

PRICE-O- ADMISSION.

"The fees of mesibcrship are $i.CO which
cpaitstutes the contributor a member of the So-

ciety far one year, and entitles all the bona fide
family under age, to admission to the Fir durinc
:il exhibition, and, 11 reudents or Nemaha
co?avf zo "hibit as many artkis as may be

WHaca- -

Tne Soacrj- - retain: 15 per . oa all-- cath
premiums as entry ice.

Each member will be admitted upon pretenta- -
tion of hjs or her tkket.

Single admission, t.5 cents.
Visitors to the Fair are revested to. provide

themselves with change. The ticket-selle- rs are
instructed not to receive any bills of a denomina-
tion over five dollars.

No checks will be given at the eates. Par-

ties with single admission tickets, going out,
will hare to pay on return.

The Fair is open to the whole world on these
terms. Non-rsfiden- ts of the State will be
charged, in addition to membership, or sinsle
admittance fee, an entrance, f--e ofSi.cc for
each artkle exhibited, subject to the rules of the
Societv. No cash premiums awarded con- -'

Undent, Diplomas onlv awarded. Hut thev'
are aUowed , -- oracete & el3SSfi$ .,, ':

The zate: will be OT?-r- i-J a; 5? nVInrtr ... ..,

f
surHckntto prevent the same, and to see that all
rules are observed.

Appropriate premiums for lady's driving and

ndln" matches will be made us and announced

in due time.

No premiums are oiier-- d for speed of animals.

After the fair closes each cky the track will be

free to persons who desire trot, pace or run
their horses. The Society, ai ssch, will in no
wise be responsible for these eitrcues.

ANIMALS.
So animal will be allowed torurat large on

the grounds.

Any animal over five yean old, hiring, ta-- cn

a first premium during the Fair ef any preced-
ing year, will not again be permitted to compete
for the prize in the same ring. This rule will

not apply to sweepstakes.

Every article or animal upon the grounds shall

during the. Fair, be under the control of the
Board of Directors, and whilst every possible

precaution will be taken for the safe keeping of

the same, the Association will in no case be

for any loss or damage that may occur. I
EXHIBITiCtf.

No person, except the awarding committee on

duty, and the officers of the Society, will be ed

inside of the arena whilst the exhibition

gg en,
3 Ar rk. .rr.. nt r.1rM 1C rsTV txf rKiraatra.

bred stock of anr, kinJ, tke party "ajpjjifig tvM
reauired rn fmrzmh the Secrear Mltn authers- -

pedigrees, which will be passed upon by the '

different committees. j

T'rA ro --- v ?mm3 or article eu.:D:red. or if lb
t -- i t ... r :.!. .1any cxmwtor snail attempt to interne vriiu v" j "

judges in the pcrfbrrsance of their duties, by let--
tcr or otherwise, he shall be ciudeJ from i

cocipetitian. Circulars are considered brtefer- -
--ncr t

The exhibition of stock will conisience at the
time and proceed in the order specified in the
programme. Animals not ready at die proper '

rime and place will be ruled out of competitieri.

Apprentices catering articles ef their own f

production for competition, tattu fnrciih, at th:

time of entry, a certificate frora their employers, I

statin; their ages acd the time they hac served

business.

Persons dearing space for the erhibinon of ar- -

acies or siacnmer--
, not enteretJ ror compctiaon, f

.... ,. ,- - . -- , f -- Iv- l-- ,-rv 5r -.""" "v- - w - j
. J ... . -

early a dav possibly asa r,c .qe name off oa
the araeie, or the exhibitor, an piaca oi resi- - ,

dence, and specify the amonnt of space rjuired. k

On Toesdaj and WedriCiday, the isih and

;5t.l days of September, the Scperinteadents ot

the varioas departments will be on the Fair

grounds fcr the purpose of receiTing and arrane- -

bjmS JU fbr cxhHiitjos. Bit hsvy raaxhia-- f
sry, and even, other articles, may be takea on ,

the gronnas sooner it me yA?tt4 cnoos- - -- a
r
ft

article will he reived after the zyh day ol'Scp- - tQ
temfaer.

Ko invendoq or ptaiacts oi"corrict Jahor wiU

received far competition.

ENTRIES.
No person whatever will be allowed to :ee tie

eutries until after the awards are made.

Entries can mads at any time before the

Fair by application to hc Secretary, at the office
-- C tL.. C I . H.m. k TT'bw dn.vi iIl.e .,. - - ---

e receiTea at me race or ic occcj.;.
tle Fair ground:.

. u
Whez. an entry is made of 3j attick the

Sccretarv wU cive to the pargr a card, which

wal contain the cmbr of er.try and da, and

ir.nst be attachea to the article. 1

J

x.zHtMrs will amicr a ercat avar oh si

ncen of the Society by makioj their eatries a
l as early a day as possible.

Persons living abroad can make their entries i

by letter; but ia such cases, if the entry be oft
stock, ap,iaK nw gire the aaae aad ed

ac of the animal, the name of th spe, the
. . - . 1 t. t 1

.name asd resulence oi tne orar, jm tne oas i

ia whkh he wishe, este If theeatry be off
machinerv. irarlemerra, etc., the afplkanc must -

ri the name ai residence of the raaker, the I

. . , . . . .

luu,t " "" : ' '
tion of the article.

No article shall he estered ia nwee tha oae

fqKn"1 -

AWARDING COMillTTEZS.

Cos;-:ilt- ee ate psrricBkrly resiieMed aot to

sire encocraseraent to over-fe- a aairrtals ia the

.breecuii claart.
Is J9d;ar of hood xti.k, refani will he

had to the purity of blood as ettillhed by fdL-Kzz- .i,

size, form, acticn, asd geaeral characrk-de- s

of the variotia breeds, raakiae. pt-?- er allow-att- cr

for age, feedtae, and other cuxtsraauace. t
A rcsh:r;

. . wHl cot be awarded ir the arti;!r .
r

taoaBaeHl5. t
ntvaraisr corrtishuej will oaK- - sveans rreaii---

H" to artlwes rejiliriy entered m tfear respec--
r rl--- - Wr tk-- ir mm-irr- A ta eraafti.r 1

' ..... .
.11 .m. ....li. ......M.J -- K m...IIA. h.'..!'3aii ra?nso4 --! 8 ?

mention in the cT-'- ng report.

Jfc .tl.larl? re;-t;- d nana t2e.r

reports to the Secretary as soon as the decision
made ; and, as it is the object of the Society to
collect valuable information, the several cocimit-is- ss

o: judges are requested to gather all the in-

formation possible from the exhibitors in their
classes, and to make their report as full as time
and circumstances will permit.

Superintendents of the several departments
will receive their badges from the Secretary. i

ifle awarding committees will be selected
from thz various sections 0 the county with

great care.
No oaz will be allowed, while he is an exhib-ito- r,

to act as judge when hi own article or ani-m- al

k being examined.

INVITED GUESTS.
The officers of all Agricultural and Mechani-

cal Associations, and all the members of the
Press, everywhere, are respectfully invited to at-

tend our Fair without further notke.
The invited guests Uz. :;ce free tickers of... "",.acmiiston oy making application to the Secretary ,

at the ofiice of the Society.

REFRESHMENTS.
All persons fersbhins refreshments are re- -

esyrtd to hv ia their supplies before S.1 o'clock
a. :., each day, and ibc thot. parpose ticket of
admission will be given for themselves and wag-

ons. But precisely at SI o'clock the grounds
will be cleared of persons not entitled to remain.
Persons renting the refreshment booths will not
be permitted to sell intoxicating drinks.

AUCTION.
A publfc Auctioneer willt be on the grounds

every day to make sales of stock ajd.artkks of
j

fered, and will charge but a reasonable com-

mission for his servkes.
Notice. The Directors, desiring to make

these sales a feature of the Fair, invite persons
having stock and articles for sale to bring them
to the jrouad, and they will afford them even
facility in their power to dispoij c the same.

Sehool Eihlbltlou t Aplnwnll.
There will be a school exhibition at

Aspiuwall, inthe grove near the
school-hous- e, on the evening of July
12th, which will be nest Fridav eve-nin-g.

Should the v'eather be unfa-vorable- on

that evening theoshibition
will be given on the first pleasant
work dcy of the following
week. Lxercisea to commence at S

P. M.
rKXJRA3ttE.

Music.
Introductory Address, John Martin.
Little Things, Jno. Foy
Vacation, Wm. Tidrow.
Lion and Tiger, Fred. Woodward.
The Hour I Love, by two little girls.
Music.
The Siz Virtues, Dialogue
What I've Learned, ClaraWood worth
Bae Ball, Geo. Dripps.
Little Philosopher, Two little girls.
Caught, Leila Stiers.
Connubial Eclogue, Dialogue.
Santa Claua. Katie Shaw.
Fashionable Dissipation, Dialogue.
Mur-fe- .

Country Hunt, Dialogue.
Deacon's Masterpiece. J. Wooiworth.
Which way the wind blows, M J Stelrs
Hon. Mrs. McFlynn, Jno. Dressier

Can't, Martha Tidrow
The Inquiry. Alouzo Bandall.
Music "

True Philosophy, Dialogue.
The Storm, Daniel Maxwell.
Essay Friendship , Annie Forbes.
Storm et Sea, Alice E. HItt.
Examinl g a Scbopl Teach er.Dlalogue
Jasper and Goodey lielle Shaw.
MUSIC

Aunt Betsy's Beaux, Dialogue. 1

t

ion
I

Tn-.- i: i l ..i:-- i. , . I
;

tnsj oi:hikji Accmujniau.i.cu is.
Old Bachelor, Newton Meredith f

The Thunder Stcrm, Thomas Hitt.
.

Ihe. uK Dialogue
.MUSIC.

Taking a Phonograph, Dinlogue.
Moral Glory, Frances Shaw
Street Scene.
Music.
Bslloqn. Ascension j

f
r
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t'r. .w of ceUnt: married last week.
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iWednesday came home : OU Thtl
,1.had a bigcharavarl and plenty of
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On Friday Mr. J. X- - Miller, of'
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renfihrnnri jind h host. D.niL Lesh

.OTixe
Minnie Dundas, of cheridan, were i

narrieu'
at the residence of the bride's j

,f t T!. tmvs wora ton tim.l to
j a cnrtrsVMrJ.
Jjyti of tenm a r.M.ttitt T-- - 'ac uuiui: i o VUT t

corTjmence ou the E. Ft. K. & p.
Tl-mii- 1Awf j

There 1 a large amount of rye and t

(some winter wheat in this vicinUv,
i

mostly harvested. Rye very heavv ;

wheat very good quality, but ligkj
crop.

Spring wheat and oats are very ,

heavv, and nearlv readv for harvest- -

mg. .ir. jonn csgo gave us a tew ;

onnmlp bpftris of wheat and oats, about
. lnr ?nfl tvpII filifsl as wp orpr!-- -, -

saw--. i

Wesley Dun das has for sale the best
in the

rm, TTntirrU rn-- ntimf r.itAll J UU III ' - - - avta f-- r v V

"here. 2s o except burni.igj
little powder in the .

anvil. olKMiy drunk and no fights.
I

iSbrne City Drug Store Frighten- -
boy rushes in.

TAiile P. 'i Be vou tlie drmrser-ru V

JjrttgaLr'Y?-- , -- hy. What can I
do you ?

LlltU Boy-T-Hd ha3 'em. acm !

.3.1 ooots is iuii oi em anu lies ti
iiowiin' liKe tuunuer, anu momer
sent me over to net sutbin" for him t

cuiefc.
DruftgiM- - Wbat dcj9 e
Little Bog Don't knew, tui& he i

vfcllin' for htivthiusr to beat Grant !' !

Stoves ac,d Tinware low down fo:
ccsh, at sign of r,ed stove ami" plow.

A fall line of Hosiery, at
L. Lcnk:xa-'5- .

:

For vfcp& pure ice go to Ja. Hud - '

Lxrt'tt' '

... .--, i .t r .1 e rt- - . fj.raemne on si ijett c oreiEH ?.

Th Warhor,. Ptea.r Vrhm ,;
"

Tailor. 7:3m

Tisli if nil kfnd? (tiffin rtnnwctliz nr
. .-- .'. . .noirriA? rv ..1 KruLr oi...a c.r.Wf-

. .. -- o
pounds for SI; rice, craekers, and
choicest line (tut and plug caewmg
tobacco?, at Der"s.

i A few more of those buff Iineni
, suits for lauifcS, ami b33 redrjp
ed to half price at V. T. Den's.

Just received the latest tylea lit
Dress Goods at

L. Lqwman's

fjT

lie Florence.
is a X.OCK stxtgb:

Family

IT SZASZS A TiU.LT

ELASTIC LOCK STUCK.
It never Puckers the Work, norDraws

after being VtSh3ck

IT S ALL THE EKP3 OT TUn
BK.VM5; KEI( THE OXLY tEr"f:G

aCACUIXE ILVV1NU TEE

Celebrated "Eeversible Feed."
It fc th rrwt iple ami eajsv to leara to me, aaA
ikje l&3t liubttaio gt oot of oidr. bavtu; u '

Wiro Sjsriiigs. ?"iro Coils.
3ucvors or 3rcsh Paila

To Get Out of Order.
No Cog Wiicols to Mai a Bucici,

A-I-
) XO CAMS TO ilAEE IT KCK HARD.

Warranted to last a Life-- 1 iiiisl
Al OUR

, ifACHEvES KETT EK OliDEIt

FJiJSi: OJF.qUAJlGJ
THIS FiORBXCS

Enns Light and OomparatiTcly

NOISELESS.
O-er- . 9-0,00-

0 in Usee
Wm. Z. PXA?!T, Gonl Agent,

iil-- i 2Yoztn. ITiicIi ajri-ee-t,

ST. LOUIS, MO,

DUNN & HAYS, Agents,
BROWSnLLi:, KEBItASITA.

-- lT

,2 1 1 2 a Es yg

XjT-vTEIRi-
r,

m m sin 0M
Ben.EOGEESs,

PSOPitHTOB.
GOOD HORSES,

NEW BUGIilESai4 CARRIAGES;

CAHSrUL B3HV22.S.
TTAVrST, PTTlfHAED TUF voasvrsOAs
IX Blt. aii'l nt;t-f- t ft i'p aiUibie I am bow

:ip- - :h n - cr prrpuri i g e complete tomhuc
t.a!l pH;r."s

lwi'r in ali KhHri 01 M.ick : I.r tnui:r m.
prfxrhanefi) -l- 4Hlc tia-fl- br tl.- - ilny vzwvelc- -

Vrik-Uallf- h ain: niv eulcl-- ! n. i
. n aicomraodatti at nil hours.dr or

ui-h- i.

OtnnV nr,rr.ill., vrith. Gcod Water.- w x

attached t thfdlatI-- . 33-:- r-

w n t-- f

KailSaS raCIIIC nailWaV- -

hort, FaYorite and Only

P'EXVER, tiKEELEY,
EKIK. IHEYKXNE.
NEW 1CEMPJUS, akso.
idatio svrejgS. i.l)EX CITY.
iiKEENCt'i, CKN'l K.VI. CITY.
ELKO. VT?.T. ULFOXT.
XARY-VIT.L- EVANK
;eiii..etiwx. S.VL1 LAKE CITY.

i.o:.-.xi- i:. jif..vni.
COLORADO SPRINGS. SAN FKAtCIhCO.

Am! All points tn
lianias, Coloruito, Hie Territories, anithe Pnclllc Cn.ss MTLES tho --horte't Linr rroai Kansas Ct- -

ty u Ihmver.

210 KII.&- - tec. horteit IJm to Poehlo. Trta--
mvi. suta. i i.. lUla ilea-- 'lc end Amoirs

HerrvmbT thill LDK ' tb.lt nrnrnrh Tin- - -- atl
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